
Windsor Forest TR Group

Minutes of Committee Meeting 16 Dec 19 at Michelle’s place

Present:

Mike Heelis - Group Leader
David Hankin - Membership Secretary
Michelle Smith - Treasurer
Barry Green - Social Secretary

1.  Minutes of previous meeting - accepted and signed.
 
2.  Matters arising:

a. Para 2c - Addition of WFTR member to TR Register Website. Still 
awaiting outcome from TR Register and to be monitored by MH.
b. Para 2f - Business Cards. TR Register are in the last stages of 
developing away of clubs ordering cards direct from the TR Re-
gister website. Work in progress to be monitored by MH.
c. 2h - Windscreen display cards. Agreed BG to scan his version 
and send to folk who have cars on display with WFTR website to 
gauge reaction if to proceed or nor BG. 
d. Para 7 Software issues - Agree that we want only GL@, Mail@ 
and Treasurer@ e-mail accounts for WFTR.  Graham Smith to be 
requested to adjust account to meet the 3 e-mail box requirement.  
Could Michelle ask him please? MS.

3.  GL Report - MH made a brief report on current activities. This included 
TR Register 50th anniversary events, that all WFTR event registrations for 
2020 had been opened by him on the WFTR site, and frustration at hear-
ing nothing on TR Register website access plus rally plates and business 
cards.

4.  Treasurers Report: MS gave a statement of account which continues to 
be positive.  A detailed report had been given to attendee’s at the AGM 
the day before.

5. Main event program for 2020:  MH read through each serial of the 
Event Planner xls spreadsheet for 2020 and discussion took place around 
various events.  A comment was made that there are too few one day 
events and it was agreed that prior to the next meeting all committee 
members would solicit a one day event from members to be added to the 
calender. ALL.
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6.  25th Anniversary planning and implementation.  Discussion mainly 
centred on costs to be dedicated to and what form the memento of the 
25th anniversary will take.  All agreed the design, but more work required 
on options which after discussion boiled down possibly to:

a.  A T shirt.
b.  A key fob.  
c.  A coaster.  
d.  A rally plate.

MH to ask Tim B to explore possibilities through our shop, whilst Kevin is 
waiting for quotes from the USA and Mike has done some background 
work as well.  To be reported on and decided by the next committee 
meeting. MH

7.  Software issues - per para 2d. above.

8.  AOB. None.

10.  Date of next meeting: 07 Jan at Mike’s place commencing 1930 hrs.
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